The transit sequence of ferredoxin contains different domains for translocation across the outer and inner membrane of the chloroplast envelope.
Deletion mutants in the transit sequence of preferredoxin were used in label transfer cross-linking assays to map the interactions of the transit sequence with the import machinery. The deletion mutants gave distinct cross-linking patterns to the Toc and Tic components of the import machinery, consistent with the binding and import properties obtained in in vitro import assays. The cross-linking results revealed two separate properties of the transit peptide: first the presentation of specific binding domains for the initial interaction with outer membrane components, and second the presence of different domains for interaction with the outer and inner membrane components of the transport machinery for full envelope translocation. The N-terminal Delta6-14 deletion blocked import of the precursor at the Toc components, whereas the more internal deletion Delta15-25 blocked import at the Tic components. The information for association with the outer and inner membrane components therefore resides in two separate but partly overlapping domains in the first 25 amino acids of the transit sequence.